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The Scare Away Bird Deterrent Refl ector needs 
only sunlight and a slight breeze to deter pest birds 
from localized areas. Used for the spot control of 
seagulls, pigeons and other migratory birds, this 
spinning and fl asing deterrent refl ects bright sun-
light in all directi ons. Changing light and wind con-
diti ons change both the refl ecti on intensity and 
frequency.

Installati on is simple. The aluminum base comes 
with four mounti ng hardware holes and one angled 
surface hole (for inclinde surfaces). You provide 
the appropriate hardware or adhesive for fasten-
ing. With the opti onal sucti on cup mounti ng kit*, 
you can fasten the refl ector to cars, boats, RV’s, AC 
units, glass skylights and other smooth surfaces 
without scratching  or otherwise damaging them.

Made from weather resistant aluminum and UV re-
sistant plasti c the Scare Away Bird Deterrent Refl ec-
tor can provide many years of outdoor service. 

For best results we suggest using the Scare Away 
Refl ector along with other bird deterrent products. 
A combined approach is almost always more ef-
fecti ve than relying on a single method of control. 
Vary the locati on of the refl ector to help prevent 
predictability, which birds will come to recognize. 
Questi ons? Contact Nixalite® of America Inc.
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Item # Descripti on
FF SABDR ..... Scare Away Bird Deterrent Refl ector
FF SC ............ Opti onal Sucti on Cup Mounti ng Kit*

*Opti onal Sucti on Cup 
Mounti ng Kit shown
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#4 Angled Surface 
Mounti ng Hole

#4 Angled Surface 
Mounti ng Hole

#5 Nut & Washers

#3 Base
Plate

#3 Base Plate

#1 Refl ector

#2 Support 
Post

#6 Sucti on Cup Mounti ng Kit
with Brass Thumb Screws (4)

Getti  ng to know your Scare Away Bird Deterrent Refl ector. When you know the components, you can 
bett er uti lize the assembly. For replacement parts contact Nixalite of America Inc.

The Scare Away Bird Deterrent Refl ector comes fully 
assembled. The Refl ector (#1) and Support Post (#2) 
are bolted to the Base Plate (#3). The base has four 
small holes for mounti ng hardware (not included) and 
one Angled Surface Mounti ng Hole (#4). The Meth-
ods of Fastening  table provides fastening opti ons.

To mount the refl ector on a no-drill surface ( like the 
roof of a car or on a glass surface) you can purchase 
the Sucti on Cup Mounti ng Hardware Kit (#6) to hold 
the refl ector in place. To install, pass the brass thumb 
screws through the four mounti ng holes in the Base 
Plate (#3), then screw on the sucti on cups.

Under the base are the Nut & Washers (#5) that hold the Support 
Post to the base. To install the refl ector on a sloped surface (like a 
pitched roof), remove the Nut & Washers, repositi on the Support 
Post (#2) into the Angled Surface Mounti ng Hole (#4), then rein-
stall the Nut & Washers (fl at washer fi rst, then lock washer, then 
nut). This keeps the refl ector upright on angled surfaces.

Mounti ng
Surface

Surface
Examples

Fastening Opti ons
(not included) 

Wood Docks, decks, pati os, posts, 
trees, etc

Screws and/or
Adhesive*

Shingles Asphalt shingles, shakes, 
single ply, etc

Screws and/or
Adhesive*

Masonry Concrete, stone, stucco, 
brick, etc.

Adhesive* or an-
chored hardware

Thin metal Flashing, chimney caps, 
roof vents, etc.

Screws and/or
Adhesive*

Plasti c Vinyl siding, fi berglass, PVC 
pipes, etc.

Screws and/or
Adhesive*

No Drill Cars, RVs, boats, glass,  
skylights, etc.

Opti onal Sucti on Cup 
Mounti ng Kit

* Apply adhesive in all drilled holes and over the heads of 
installed mounti ng hardware. ALWAYS fasten the refl ector
to the surface. NEVER leave the refl ector unsecured.

Methods of Fastening


